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Welcome & 
Introductions

Welcome to the 
Annual 

Parish Meeting 
2022



Councillors

Cllr. Debi Rymer
Town Mayor

Cllr. Joe Lord
Deputy Town Mayor

Cllr. David Taylor

Cllr. Jane Cotton

Cllr. Mike Rose Cllr. Barry White



Council Staff
Rebecca Hill
Town Clerk

Steve O'Brien
Market Superintendent

Glyn Waterworth
Lengthsman

Katie Dugdale
Assistant Clerk

Ian Perrow 
Cleaning Operative

Julie Blackburn
Cleaning Operative



Agenda - 23rd May 2022
1. Apologies

2. To approve the Minutes of the Annual Parish
Meeting 26th April 2021

3. Mayors Report

4. County Councillor's Reports

5. NY Police Report

6. Community organisation's reports

7. Pump Track

8. Christmas Lights Proposals

9. Open Forum for questions and comments –
Have your Say!



Agenda Item 
1

Apologies 

To approve apologies and approve 
reasons for absence



Agenda Item 
2

To approve the 
Minutes of the Annual 
Parish Meeting 
26th April 2021
Minutes

https://settletowncouncil-my.sharepoint.com/personal/assistantclerk_settletowncouncil_gov_uk/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?listurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsettletowncouncil%2Esharepoint%2Ecom%2FCouncillor&viewid=bf80295d%2Dea06%2D49cc%2D9062%2D26ee0b56c459&login_hint=Assistantclerk%40settletowncouncil%2Egov%2Euk&id=%2FCouncillor%2FAnnual%20Parish%20Meeting%2F2021%2Fapm%5Fmins%5F26%2Dapr%2D2021%2Epdf&parent=%2FCouncillor%2FAnnual%20Parish%20Meeting%2F2021


Agenda Item 
3

Mayor's 
Report

Introduction

Welcome to the Annual Parish Meeting of Settle Town Council.
As the newly elected chair I have the honour of presenting the 
Mayor’s annual report for 2021 – 22.

This annual report to the electors provides the opportunity to 
summarise the work of the Town Council over the last year.

Following the recent local elections, I am pleased to advise 
that Settle Town Council currently has 6 elected councillors
who bring a valuable mix of skills and knowledge to the 
council chamber.

The council is fortunate to have 6 excellent members of staff 
who have continued to support the work of the council on a 
daily basis and I would like to thank them for their 
commitment over the last year.



Mayor's 
Report 

Meetings

During 2021-22 the Full Town Council have met 18 
times.

Our Committees are:-

• Allotments - met 3 times

• Administration, Finance and Staffing - twice

• Finance met once (after Committee split)

• Market and Services met twice

• Planning and Environment - 4 times

Castlebergh Crag, Christmas Lights, Pump Track and 
Climate and Biodiversity working parties have also 
met to progress Council initiatives.



Mayor's 
Report 

Finances

Settle Town Council maintained a balanced budget for 2021-22

Opening balance 1st April 2021 £38,289
Receipts 2021-22 £177,516

Payments 2021-22 £178,775

Precept income £108,873

Other income £68,643
(From the market rents, allotment rents, 
cemetery fees, VAT refund, grant funding, 

Christmas lights sponsorship/donations).

Closing balance 31st March 2022 £37,030



Council Tax 2022-23

PARISH / WARD
Per Annum

BAND A BAND B BAND C BAND D BAND E BAND F BAND G BAND H

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £
Settle 1,407.98 1,642.64 1,877.31 2,111.97 2,581.30 3,050.61 3,519.95 4,223.94

Settle Town Council receive a proportion of the council tax collected by Craven District Council 
(next year it will be collected by the new North Yorkshire Unitary authority.

The precept requested for 2022-23 was £114,873 to cover services provided by Settle Town 
Council.

For a Band D property the parish element is £100.74 per annum divided by 10 months = £10.74



Mayor's 
Report 

Managing Assets

• The Town Council continues to manage, repair and maintain 
the following assets in Settle:-

• 3 Play Areas - Town Head, Commercial Street & Bond Lane.

• The Town Council will also be taking ownership of the play 
area on Falcon Park soon once the necessary land transfer 
has been completed.

• Settle Community Cemetery and Garden of Rest.

• Millennium Gardens, The Pinfold and The Green community 
areas.

• The Council continues to successfully manage the cleaning 
contract for Whitefriars Public conveniences

• Street Lighting - The Town Council continues with their 
programme of repairing their 167 streetlights across Settle. 
In addition, the Council have an ongoing programme to 
improve the lighting stock. A third of the Town Council’s 
lights are now LED and the Council are looking into ways of 
reducing their carbon footprint to eventually have all LED’s.



Mayor's Report 
Assets



Mayor's 
Report 

Allotments

Our Allotment sites at Dog Meadow and Cammock Lane have 
continued to be in full use during 2021-22 and continue to be 

of benefit to our community.

• Anyone living in Settle and Giggleswick over 18 years of 
age can apply for an allotment and the application form is 
on our website.

• All plots have been fully tenanted during the year and as plots 
become vacant they will be let to the next person on the 
waiting list in line with the allocations policy.

• A new bee policy has been introduced as well as the ability to 
pay rent by card. Rents remain low starting at £16 per 
annum.

• Allotments are self funding. Rental income from the plots 
pays for the lease of the land and maintenance of the sites. 
Projects completed this year include drainage, wall 
repairs and tree works.

• The community run plots provide a valuable place to meet 
and garden together.



Allotment Sites



Mayor's 
Report

The Market

Settle Market is now back to full strength and continues to attract a wide 
variety of traders. 

Market advertising in publications including Coach Tours, Yorkshire Life and 
Northern Life continue to attract visitors to the Town.

Last year the market income totalled £16,483

Please continue to support your local market traders because the market

income helps reduce the demand on Council tax.



Settle Market



Mayor's Report

Christmas Lights 
Event 2021

• Following Vibrant Settle's decision to relinquish the organisation of the 
Christmas Lights display and Switch On event. Settle Town Council quickly 
stepped in to ensure that this popular community event would still go ahead.

• I would like to thank Settle Town Council staff, all volunteers, sponsors and 
the community for supporting us to successfully deliver this much welcomed 
annual event.



Mayor's 
Report 

Pump Track

I am delighted that work has started on this long awaited 
facility for the young people of Settle

We are hoping that the first riders will be able to access the 
pump track soon. 
We'll keep you posted on social media and the Council’s 
website and our Deputy Town Mayor will be giving more of 
an update shortly.



New notice board 
installed. On one side you 
will find the agenda for 
the meetings and draft 
minutes. The other side is 
for community news / 
events. Do send in your 
posters.

Repair carried out to the 
wall near Sutcliffe Buildings

Examples of what we have been up to

Interpretation panels 
installed at Castlebergh
grant funded by Stories 
In Stone

Extensive drainage works 
carried out at the 
allotments part funded by 
a grant from Craven Trust

Jubilee Tree planted in 
Millennium Garden 



Mayor's Report

Conclusion

If you have anything you wish to raise with the council, you are 
welcome to attend any meeting.
Full council meetings are the first Monday of each month and 
agendas are posted on the Council notice board, our website 
and Facebook page.

You will also find some useful information, contact details and 
up to date news via these sources.

The council currently has 5 vacancies and would welcome 
applications from anyone who wishes to make a positive 
contribution to our local community.

I am happy to have an informal chat with anyone who has any 
local concerns or would like to find out more about becoming a 
councillor, please contact the office to arrange this.
clerk@settletowncouncil.gov.uk
01729 823617

mailto:clerk@settletowncouncil.gov.uk


Agenda Item 4

County Councillor 
Report 2021-22
Newly elected County Councillor David Staveley has been 
invited to all the Town Council and Committee meetings 
throughout the year, but has not attended.

To date Settle Town Council have not received any of 
his reports or information to share with Settle parishioners.

For more information please contact your County Councillor

cllrdavid.staveley@northyorks.gov.uk

(01729) 825698

mailto:cllrdavid.staveley@northyorks.gov.uk


Agenda Item 5

North Yorkshire 
Police Report

Our local Police provide a monthly report which is shared at Full Town 
Council meetings.
There were 21 incidents reported to the Police in Settle between 08.05.22 & 21.05.22

Reports include – General Admin from other Police force, General Admin/safeguarding 
from other agencies, Fuel Theft Error – Church Street, Suspect person taking photos, 
MOP Patrols

09.05.22 - Theft of milk – High Street
10.05.22 - Suspicious Circumstances – males on The Sidings Industrial Estate – area 
searched no gain
11.05.22 - Concern for safety/welfare – Joint partnership working
11.05.22 - Criminal Damage – Vehicle scratched parked on Town Head
12th13th14th.05.22 - Concern for safety/welfare/ Domestic – Joint partnership 
working
17.05.22 – RTC – 2 vehicles – Non-Injury Booths
20.05.22 – Burglary – Vets Settle
21.05.22 – ASB Nuisance/ drunken male Lower Green foot – in order
21.05.22 – Breach bail

Please contact the Police direct via their website to report on non-
emergency matters.
https://www.northyorkshire.police.uk/ or ring 101

https://www.northyorkshire.police.uk/


Agenda Item 6

Community 
Organisations

Reports

Ann Harding – Victoria Hall

Louise Try – The Place

Caitlin Greenwood - The Folly

Jonathan Kerr – Age UK

Lynn Northrop - Craven Community Land Trust

Chris Hirst – Settle Swimming Pool



Agenda Item 7

Pump Track

Joe Lord

Deputy Town Mayor



• Work on this long awaited project for the youths of Settle is now well under way.

• Thank you to the Town Clerk, Rebecca and Assistant Clerk, Katie and all staff involved, attracting nearly 100k of 
grants and for driving the project forward.

• County Cllr David Ireton (Ingleton) was extremely supportive during the latter stages offering advice from his 
own experiences on a similar project.

• Various consultations held with the young people of Settle have been paramount in the designing of this facility 
and providing the local community with something that will be well used and of benefit to all.



Pump Track Update
• The tarmac on the track is due to be laid this 
week. Following that the lightning columns are due to 
delivered and installed towards the end of 
June. Unfortunately supply issues delayed the delivery of 
some materials. The electricity supply is due to be 
connected by Electricity North West at a later date.

• Signage has been ordered and a Rospa Inspection will be 
undertaken to check the health & safety of the track.

• The opening event is currently being planned. The school 
children of Settle have been asked for their ideas and 
wishes.

• A Youth shelter is also in the pipeline. A recent survey was 
sent to Settle Primary School, Giggleswick Primary School, 
Settle College and Giggleswick School asking their views on a 
shelter.

Shelter survey

Shelter ideas

https://forms.office.com/pages/designpagev2.aspx?lang=en-GB&origin=OfficeDotCom&route=Start&subpage=design&id=fSGZkRI79kypWep3WfS-wqxAOasXx85JgR0Kg_LZCjNURVhTNzdRTTZRSzVaNjk2OVhQMDQ3SDBXVi4u
https://settletowncouncil-my.sharepoint.com/personal/assistantclerk_settletowncouncil_gov_uk/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?listurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsettletowncouncil%2Esharepoint%2Ecom%2FAdministration&viewid=2dfa29c9%2D6fff%2D4618%2D8015%2D10cd1eef51de&login_hint=Assistantclerk%40settletowncouncil%2Egov%2Euk&id=%2FAdministration%2FSkate%20Park%2FPump%20Track%20Youth%20Shelter%2FMASTER%20sheet%20to%20go%20with%20Youth%20survey%2Epdf&parent=%2FAdministration%2FSkate%20Park%2FPump%20Track%20Youth%20Shelter


SAVE THE DATE!!! 
November 26th 2022. 

Christmas Lights Switch on Event

• Settle Town Council will once again be providing lights and 
organising the switch on event.

• Work has already begun inviting companies for quotes for displays 
on the Town Hall and Shambles & the large tree.

• Budget / expenditure

• We are looking for sponsorship from local businesses and 
for volunteers from the Settle community to assist with the 
planning and the running of the event.

• Chamber of trade have been asked to organise the business trees, 
we are waiting to hear back from them.Agenda Item 8

Christmas Light Proposals

https://settletowncouncil.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7BA536CF63-D3F9-4AA2-A670-40485FE2EC4F%7D&file=Christmas%20Switch%20On%20Event%20Income%20and%20Expenditure%202021.xlsx&action=default&mobileredirect=true


Thank You!!

Can you help us?
• The Town Council are aware that Settle is full of enthusiastic people 

who give freely of their time to help Settle be a better place to live 
and work.

• We would like to thank all those who contribute ……..there are too 
many to name individually but you know who you are and a massive 
THANK YOU!!!

• If you've never volunteered before and are keen to find out more, 
please do get in touch

• We do need assistance this year with –

• General Gardening

• Bench repairs and repainting,

• Castlebergh – (encouraging wildlife, tree work and planting)

• Christmas Lights switch on event



Agenda Item 9 - Open Forum

We have a few topics to start the conversation 
…...............

• Proposed Ashfield Toilets development

• Devolution – What would you like Settle 
Town Council to look after locally? e.g public 
toilets, carparks, grants to voluntary 
organisations.

• Volunteers

Please raise your hand if you wish to speak 
and state your name


